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The Taiwanese ranking is preferred among existing
global rankings of the university activity that take the
publishing activities of university scientists into
account and quotation of their articles in detail
1
. The
Shanghai ranking, which is similar to it, does not take
the indices of publishing activity and articles that
quote university scientists strongly into account.
2
 In
addition, this ranking is not convenient to use when
estimating the quality of a national university and pub
lishing activity because it uses the interval estimation
of ranks in the middle and low part of the rating table.
The places of universities with their annual ranking are
given as ranks.
Starting in 2010, teams for both global rankings
began to categorize leading universities in wide scien
tific fields, including a number of narrow subject
fields. Starting this year the TOP–300 universities of
the world ranking tables are being created for the Tai
wanese ranking in the following six broad scientific
fields: agriculture, clinical medicine, engineering, life
sciences, natural sciences, and social sciences.
We summarized all the universities, along with their
ranks and grades in every country in order to quantita
tively evaluate universities’ publishing activity by
countries for all scientific fields as a whole and sepa
rately. After that, the average rank and average grade in
every country were determined by division on total
1 http://ranking.heeact.edu.tw/enus/2010/homepage/
2 http://www.arwu.org/
quantity of universities in every country. All the calcu
lations are in the matrix of the universities’ publishing
activity by countries and fields of knowledge (Table 1).
The countries in this matrix are found in order of
decreasing numbers of universities in a country. In the
case of an equal number of universities counties, they
are ranked in order of the decreasing average rank in
the TOP–500 universities of the world. Thus, the
quantitative and qualitative position of a country for
university publishing activities as a whole or in sepa
rate wide scientific field is determined by the vector
(N, Rav, Bav), where N is the number of universities in
the country that are in the TOP–500 (or TOP–300),
Rav is the average rank of the country, and Bav is the
average grade of the country. This vector can be the
basis of an integral estimate of the universities’ pub
lishing activity by countries but it is still not clear what
weights should be given to the coordinates of the con
sidered vector. For example, it is clear that the USA is
the global leader in universities’ publishing activity in
all fields (Table 1) but how can one handle the situa
tion where the USA has the vector (83; 123; 30.07) in
the field of engineering and Switzerland has better
indices for two other coordinates (2; 22; 48.18) with an
order of magnitude fewer universities?
It is clear that using the same weight values will give
an advantage to Switzerland in the integral index,
which is why it is necessary to give a higher weight to
the first coordinate of the considered vector. It seems
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that weighted coefficients can be fixed only on the
basis of expert estimation.
On the basis of a detail analysis of the distribution
of values of the last two coordinates
3
 of the vector of
the universities’ publishing activity by countries we
identified the leading clusters of countries in every
field of knowledge with N ≥ 5 (Table 2).
From Table 2 we can see that the USA appears in all
fields of knowledge, Great Britain occurs in five fields
of knowledge, the Netherlands and Switzerland are in
four fields of knowledge and Canada is in three fields
of knowledge. Five countries from east and southeast
Asia are represented strongly in the leading clusters of
countries in engineering.
We think that it is reasonable to include such calcu
lations (Tables 1, 2) in the calculation system of the
annual global Taiwanese ranking.
3 By virtue of determining strong changes in the ranked rows of
these coordinates.
Table 2. World leading clusters countries of universities’ publishing activity in different scientific fields
Scientific fields Advanced countries of the world
Agriculture USA, Great Britain, Canada, the Netherlands, Sweden, Switzerland
Clinical medicine USA, Great Britain, Canada, the Netherlands, Switzerland
Engineering USA, China, Japan, South Korea, Taiwan, Hong Kong
Life sciences USA, Great Britain, the Netherlands, Switzerland, Sweden
Natural sciences USA, Great Britain, France, Japan, Switzerland
Social sciences USA, Great Britain, Canada, Australia, the Netherlands
